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Politics Has Played a Major^Part in the Life of
The U. S. Attorney General

WIPES OUT
MAIN SECTION;
LIVES LOST

In boyhood, a country youth help
ing to support a widowed mother.
Business District of Oregon
In manhood, closest friend and
counseler of America's executive and
City Laid in Ruins by
a keen student of .politics.
* Conflagration
Such is t^e story of Attorney^ Gen
eral Kerry M. Daugherty.
(By the Associated Press)
(By the Associated Press)
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CONSIDER TAX? PROVISIONS
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can League club owners annual meet
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ing in Chicago to Tuesday, Decem
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Washington, Dec. 8.—Cotton ginned
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ministry was formed today by the
as the basis for a new jury b r e k o n t h e
London, Dec. 8.—The prorogation |
entered the Mercers hospital and j
w a s not rparViprl
Attorneys ! a
Dardanelles issue. The | The committee continued to make
dis for December 14 in New York Marquis De Alhucemas as premier,
a s nor reacnea.
A t t o r n e y s . T u r k s d o n o t w a n t t 0 b e f o r c e d tq I slow progress with the measure and bales; 22,610 bales of American shot a free state soldier lying in j of the British parliament will occur | City, according to a long distance
with Santiago Alba, foreign minist
Hanley and oUlllvan, however, I }, u j] d a tiavy and are eager to obtain j predictions were general that the le Egyptian, and 4,945 bales of sea one of the beds in reprisal for the December 15. Prime Minister Bonar j telephone emssage from Mr. Johnson er, and Count Romanones minister
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